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•• Adolescence is a transitional period 
between childhood and maturity for 
those aged 10 to 19 years which the 
maturity process includes the 
adolescent-parental relationship (1). 

•• How the adolescent-parental 
relationship contributes to high-risk 
behaviors among adolescent is not 
adequately explored in Malaysia. 

•• Total respondents: 33,523  participated with a 
response rate of 89.0%.

•• Overall prevalence of perceived poor 
relationship was 58.0% (95% CI=56.9, 59.2), 

•• Females were more significantly higher to 
perceived poor relationship. 

•• The perceived poor relationship among 
adolescents was associated with females (aOR: 
1.40, 95% CI=1.30, 1.52) and whose parent 
were  living apart (aOR: 1.26, 95% CI=1.17, 1.35). 

•• High-risk behaviors, perceived poor 
relationships among adolescents were 
associated with ever having sexual intercourse 
(aOR: 1.49, 95% CI=1.30, 1.70)  and current 
e-cigarette smokers(aOR: 1.50 95% CI=1.33, 
1.68) .

Introduction

•• An adequate adolescent-parental relationship is important for 
adolescent wellbeing and one of the protective factors for adolescent 
involvement in the high risk behavior (2).

•• This study showed that, more that half adolescent perceived of poor 
relationship with their parent and it was prevalent among girls than 
boys (3,4).

•• This study also found that adolescent who perceived poor 
relationships had a higher likelihood involvement in risky sexual 
behaviour and smoking habit in line with previous studies (5,6).
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Discussion
•• More than half of the adolescents perceived poor relationships with 

their parents.

•• Adolescents who perceived poor relationships were associated 
high-risk behaviors.  

•• Parents should be aware and take prompt action to have a better 
relationship with adolescents. This can be done by active listening, 
o�ering emotional support, and creating a safe and open 
communication environment.

Conclusion

Results

This study aims to determine the 
prevalence and associated factors of 
perceived poor adolescent-parental 
relationships with high-risk behavior 
among Malaysian adolescents.

Objective

•• Data from the Adolescent Health Survey 
2022.

•• A cross-sectional study from June to 
July 2022 among national 
representative sample of secondary 
school students. 

•• Two-stage stratified cluster random 
sampling technique to select an 
estimates sample of 36 000 
respondents from 240 randomly 
selected school.

•• Tools: GSHS a self-administered  
questionnaire which cover 
sociodemographic data, health risk 
behavior and  parental connectedness 
and parental bonding.

•• Perceived poor relationships are 
defined as those answering the 5-point 
likert scale of score ≤3 (never, rarely, 
sometimes) to parental connectedness 
and parental bonding questionnaire  

•• Descriptive analysis and multivariable 
logistic regression were conducted to 
determine the association between 
perceived poor relationship as the 
dependent variable and high-risk 
behaviors as the independent variables.

Methods
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